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PART .V. 

PROCEEiili\lGS Of THE· LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
The followic~g E xtract ~from the Proceedings of the · Governor of Bombay, 

in the Legislative Department, is published for general information :-

Abstmct of the' P1·oceeclings of the Council of the Govemo1· of Bombay, ctssemUed 
fm· the p~t~pose of making J,rw·~ . ~mel R egulations, 1mde1· the Jl?'Ovisions -of 
"THE INDIAN COUNCILS .A•:a., . .J6 l." 

'l'he .Council m,eilt -Bombay on Wednesday the 9th January 188<!, at 11 A.M. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir JAMES FERGUSSON, Bart., K C.M.G, C.I_.E., 
Governor of Bombay, P?·esiding. 

The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCJROI"l', O.S.I. 
The Honourable J. B. PElLE, C.S.I. 
The Honourable the Acting AovocATE-GENEIIAL. · 
'l'he Honourable Major-General C. J. MERRIMAN, C.S.I., R.E. 
The Honourable Sir JAMSETJE.I!l JEEJEEUHOY, Bart. 
The HonolU'able RA'o SA'IIEB_ VISIIVANA'l'H NARAYAN MANDLIK, C.S.I. 
The Honourable C. GoNNg. ' 
The Honourable W. M. MACaULAY. 
'rhe Honourable BADRUDIN TrABJI. 

· The Honourable"· •'o BAHA'oun KHUNDERAO VIsnvANATH RASTE. 

Papers presented to the Council. 2. The f!Jllowing papers were presented to the Council:-

1.. . Letter from · t~e Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative Department, 
No. 1361, dated t9th October 1883, returning, with the assent of His Excellency 
the Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon, the authentic copy of the 
"Bill to amend the Law concerning the confinement of Civil Prisoners liable to 
imprisonment under the Crjminal Procedure Code." 

· , 2, Letter from the Secretarv to the Government of India, Legis~ntive Department~ 
No. 1362, dated 19th October 1883, returning, with the assent of His Excellency 
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the Viceroy and Governor General signi~ed thereon,, the autbent~c ?opy J 0~ ~se 
" Bill to enable Government to prescrzbe the offimal Seals of Sess10ns u g ' 
Magistrates and other public authorities." 

3. Letter fz·om the Secretary to the· Government of India, Legislative DeJ?artmenf, 
No. 1436, dated lOth November 1883, retu~·ni~g, with the assent of His. Exce • 
lency the Viceroy and Governor General s1gmfied thereon, the ~~thent10 copy 
of the "Bill to further amend the Bombay Port Trust Act, 1879. 

4. Report of the Select C~mmittee appointed. t? con~ider B_ill N p. 3Fof dl8~3-thA 
Bill to make better provision for the adm1mstratwn of Local i un s Ill _ e 
Presidency of Bombay. 

5. Report of the Select Ooqzm.itte.e appoi?~ed to consider Bill No. 4 of 1883 ......:A 
Bill to amend the Bombay D1str1ct Mumcipctl Act. 

6. Remat·ks of Mr. Vi.nay and others, inhabitants of Barsi, on the Bombay District 
l\funicipal Act Amendment Bill (No. 4 of 1883). · · 

7. Ditto of the inhabitants and Commissioner Qf the Karad Municipality on the 
Bombay District Municipal Act Amendment Bill. . . . 

8. Extract from the Proceedings of a General :Meeting of the MummpB~11Ity of 
Hyderabad relating to the Bombay District Municipal Act Amendment 1l. 

9. Observations of the .M:ana()'in()' Committee of the Bombay Branch of the East India 
Association on the Bombay Local Boards and the District Municipal Act 
Amendment Bills. 

·10. Observations of the inhabitants of Nadiad on the Bombay Local Boards and 
the District Municipal Act Amendment Bills; . 

11. Report of the Sub-Committee of the Ahmecl.abacl Municipality on the Bo"mbay 
District l\ifunicipal Act Amendment Bill. . . 

12. Suggestions of the Sub-Com!IJittee of the Su:r'at Munit:ipality on "the Bombay 
District 1.'Innicipal Act Amendment Bill. . 

13. Memorandum from the . Committee for providing local self-government in 
Gujar:tt, submitting remarks 9n the Bombay Local Boards and the District 
Municipal Act Amendment Bills. 

14. Observabions of the Municipal Commissioners of the Vengurla Municipality on 
the Bombay District Municipal Act Amendment .Bill. - · 

15. Observations of the Managing Committee of the Poona S:irvajanik Sabha on the 
_ Bombay Local Boarqs Bill anrl the District Municipal Act Amendment Bill as 

amended by the Select Committees. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-Before we proceed with the business of the day, 

J h M I beg to express the feeling. which, I am sure, will be shared 
. ~:c late Honourable 0 n · a.r- by all my honourable colleagues, of deep regret at the loss 

no · which this Council and this country have sustained in the 
death of our esteemed friendJ;he Honourable Mr . . Marriott. The late .Advocate-General was 
so well known, and so endeared to us all, that the void crE!ated by his death will long be a 
source of pain and sorrow, which must be all the more acute as he was so suddenly removed 
from ouz· midst. I am sure, gentlemen, that you will all agree with me that no Councillor 
has left behind him a higher character than that which was enjoyed by our lamented 
colleague. 

The Honourable Mr. PElLE :-Sir,-In resuming the consideration of Bill No. 3 of 
. 1883, "'fhe Bombay Local Boards Bill," I believe I need 

Mr. Peile moves the second rend- not rev ·t t th h · t . · I• · t f · f · · 
ing of" The Bombay Local Boards ei 0 e 19 01 lCa pom O VIew 0 Its subJeCt. 
Bill." N ~~· ~o I suppose that I need say any more ahout the abstract 

. . ~rm01ples of loca~ g.overnment, of which I spoke when 
movmg the first readmg. It IS tzoue that the prmciple of this Bill will be affirmed when . 
it is 1:ead a second time. ~u~ the principle of · ~ ~ea~ure of this kind is shaped out by 
applymg to the abstract prmczples those local hm1tat10ns by which abstract principles must 
b~ modified in or~e; to. arrive at good pract!calleg~slation. We now have to deal rather 
mth the lo~l limtt!t~zons. In a coun~ry hke ~ndz!li these limitations are obviousiy consi
derable, and 1f ·we desl!'e, as we do cord1~lly ~~sz;e, that all t~~t is practicable should be 
done to encourage the g;o~th ?f pubhc spmt m ~oc~l adi?mistration, on the other hand 
we must be careful not to IDJure It by too much artzfiCia.l stimulation. 'l'hese facts have 
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been fairly recognized in the public discussion of our Bills since they were last before the 
Council. There has been pamllel legislation in other places to collate; and I think also 
that a clearer appreciation of the new work and responsibility which will devolve on pri
vate citizens under the most tentative measure for self-government has engendered, I will 
not say a reaction, but at any rate an access of caution which suggests.that success in the 
end may best be secured by not attempting too much at once. 

While, theref0''", the views and intentions of the Goyernment remain precisely as they 
were, it may not be out of place to observe how largely they have come to be accepted by 
the best representatives of popular opinion. By best, I mean those whose minds have been 
enlightened by education and the study of political questions, and who at the same time·.., 
possess local experience, or who have examined theit· countrymen outside this city in the 
light of this particular question. And here I am glad to say that the Government has 
had at command an ample supply of representative opinion. Withou~ further reference to 
the valuable experience of om· own officet·s, so vigorously expressed in favour of the reason
able independence of local bodies, we have had the benefit of a criticism of our Bills by 
the non-official members of this Council, to which I have obset·ved nothing parallel in i.he 
debates on similar Bills pt•oposed for other Provinces, and which I recognize as a great 
advantage. Fot· if mfr . Bills cannot be justified in reply to sucli. criticism, they are not 
likely to be beneficial as laws. Then on the Select Committee, which compt::secl a majority 
of native gentlemen chosen to be as widely representative as possible, we have had the 
advantage of the aiel of tha Honourable :Mr. Badrudin 'fyabji, who devoted ml}.ch time and 
pains to the study of various difficult -points, and whose impartial and candid opinions are 
entitled to much t·espect: and of the Honourable Rao Baha.dur Khunderao V. Raste, who 
contributed the experience of many years as a member of the Corporation of Poona. 
Again, we have received carefully reasoned treatises fr·om various associations, of ~tich I 
may name particularly the Bombay Branch of the East India Association (in wl:iich the 
Honourable Rao Saheb Mandlik .\ olds a high office, and whicl!: may be supposed to express 
his views) and the P<;>ona Sarvajanik Subha, of which I will ventme to say that its pub
lished opinions on these measures have been, from first to last, clear, consistent, and 
temperate, and that a society which sends its agents forth into all parts of the Presidency 
to observe and collect facts, which are sifted and cligestecl in a series of ably reasoned 
articles published in its journal, takes the best measm;es to command attention to its 
conclusions. Besides these, we have been favoured with the 'r.'emarks of numerous other 
societies, local bodies, and individuals on the policy. and details of the Bill. All the~e, as 
well as many official returns and reports, were carefully considered by the Select Committee . . 

Now, apart from minor suggestions for ainencling the Bill in form or detail, . the thing 
we wished to know wns; what was thought bj those who at•e competent to think, about 
the limits and dimensions of what is judicious and what is practicable at this time in the 
way OF reconstiLuting local bodies on a more popular basis. It is satisfactory to note 
that these questions have elicited discussion, and ha.ve been ably treated from different 
points of view. The intelligent· class of public-spirited 11\en whom the Govern:nent of 
India desires to utilize in local administration, h!LS shown a warm interest in the discus
sion, and this is not one of the cases in which Government, in the absence of public 
opinion, is constrained to take action in tho dark. 

I may here repeat that with regard to the cardinal. questions of the elective pro
portion and unofficial presidents, · the Government has proposed no limitation in this 
Bill. Every facility is provided for taking advantage of such capacity for local ad
ministration as local comniunjties may make good. We hu.ve only demurred to legislating 
in such a way as, to make a marked elective majority immediately absolute, before 
anything is known of its quality, and to exclude by name from the office of president 
the experienced officials who have hitherto been the executive agents of our local 
boards, before we are assured that there are private gentlemen competent to take their 
places. It has therefore devolved upon those w o are dissatisfied with cautious progress 
which makes good each step of advance before an her is ·taken, to advocate more precipitate· 
action, from which, whether the result be good ad, the law when once passed will 
permit of no retreat. 

Now here the:re has been a conflict of opinions among our unofficial advisers. One 
party is for plunging· with a light heart into larg measures than we think there is 
evidence to justify; another, and that a ae an portant section of public thinkers, 
prefers genera.lly the policy of the Gover nt. this Council the Honourable Mr. 
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the Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon, the authent~c ~opy J 0~ the 
'' Bill to enable Government to prescribe the official Seals of Sesswns u ges, 
Magistrates and other public authorities." 

f I d' L · I t' Department a. Letter from the Secretary to the" Government ? n .Ia, egis a IVe . E l' 
No 1436. dated lOth November 18$3, returnmg, With the assent of His. xce
len~y the

1
Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon, the -~~thentiO copy · 

of the "Bill to further amend the Bombay Port Trust Act, 1879. 

4. Report of the Select C~mmittee appointed. t? con~ider B_ilLl Np
1
. 3Fof dl8~·3~t: 

Bill to make better provision for the adm1msti·atwn of oca un s 111 e 
Presidency of Bombay. . . 

5. Report of the Select 001pmittee appointed to cons1der Bill No. 4 of 1883 -A 
Bill to amend the Bombay District Municipal Act. . . 

6. Remarks of M:r. Vinay and oLhers, inhabitants of Barsi, on the Bombay District 
llfunicipal Act Amendment Bill (No. 4 of 1883). · . . . 

7. Ditto of the inhabitants and Commissioner of the Karid Mummpahty on the 
Bombay District Municipal Act Amendment Bill. . . . 

8. Extract from the Proceedincrs of a General Meeting of the Mum01p~hty of 
Hyderaba~ rel_ating to the B~mbay District Municipal Act Amendment Bill. . 

9. Obsei·vations of the .Manacrincr Committee of the Bombay Branch of the East India 
Association on the Bombay Local Boards and the District Municipal Act 
Amendment Bills. 

·10. Observations of the inhabitants of NadiU.d on the Bombay Local Boards and 
the District Municipal Act Amendment Bills.· . 

11. Report of the Sub-Committee of the Ahmedabad llfunicipality on the Bombay 
District Municipal Act Amendment Bill. . . . 

12. Suggestions of the Sub-Committee of the Su·1;tt ·Municipality on "the Bombay 
District llfunicipal Act Amendment Bill. 

13. Memorandum from the . Committee fm• providing local self-government in 
Gujarnt, submitting remarks c_m the Bombay Local Boards and the District 
Municipal .Act Amendment Bills. 

14. Observations of the Municipal Commi~sioners of the Vengurla Municipality on 
the Bombay District Municipal Act Amendment Bill. - · 

15. Observations of the Managing Committee of the Poona S:l.rvajanik Sabha on the 
_ Bombay Local Boarcls Bill anrl the District Municipal Act Amendment Bill as 

amended by the Select Committees. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-Before we proceed with the business of the day, 

H J h :M: I beg to express the feeling .wbich, I am sure, IYill be shared 
. ~:e late onournble 0 u ar- by all my honourable colleagues, of deep regret at the loss 

riO • which this Council and this country have sustained in the 
death of our esteemed friend j;he Honourable Mr. Marriott. The late Advocate-General was 
so well known, and so endeared to us all, that the void created by his death will long be a 
source of pain and sorrow, which must be all the more acute as he was so suddenly removed 
from our midst. I am sure, gentlemen, that you will all agree with me that no Councillor 
has left behind him a higher character than that which was enjoyed by our lamented 
colleague. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PElLE :-Sir,-In resuming the consideration of Bill No. 3 of 
. 1883, "'l'he Bombay Local Boards Bill," I believe I need 

Hr. Pelle moves the second rend- t . ·t t th ) · t · 1' · f · f · · 
ing of" The Bombay Local Boards no IeVei 0 e us oriCa pomt o VIew o Its subJect. 
Bill." N ~r ~o I suppose that I need say any more ahout the abstract 

. . ~rmmples of loca~ g_overnment, of which I spoke when 
movmg the first readmg. It 1s true that the prmCiple of this Bill will be affirmed when · 
it is -~ead a second time. ~u~ the principle of ~ ~ea~ure of th~s kind is shaped out by 
app1ym~ to ~he abstract pr~nmples those loc~l hm1~t10ns by whiCh abstract principles must 
b~ mod1fied m or~e; to. arr1ve at good pract~calleg~slation. We now have to deal rather 
w1th the lo~l limit!l-~IOns. In a coun~ry hke ~ndia these limitations are obviousiy consi. 
derable, and if ·we des1re, as we do cord1~lly ~~s~~·e, that all t~~t is practicable should be 
done to . encourage the g;o:wth ?f public spmt m ~oc~l admm1stration, on the other hand 
we must be careful not to lllJUre xt by too much artJficia.l sti~ulation. These facts have 
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been fairlj recognized in the public discussion of our Bills since they were last before tbe 
Council. There has been parallel legislation in other places to collate; and I think also 
that a clearer appreciation of the new work and responsibility which will devo1ve on pri
vate citizens under the most tentative measure for self-government bas engendered, I will 
not say a reaction, but at any rate au access of caution which suggests-that success in the 
end may best be secured by not attempting too much at once. 

While, therefC'''P, the views and intentions of the Goyernment remain precisely as they 
were, it may not be out of place to observe how largely they have come to be accepted by 
~he best representatives of popular opinion. By best, I mean those whose minds have been 
enlightened by education and the study of political questions, and who at the same time· .. 
possess local exper·iehce, or who have examined their· countrymen outside this city in the 
light of this particular qt1estion. And here I am glad to say that the Government has 
had at command an ample supply of representative opinion. Without further reference to 
the valuable experience of our own offieers, so vigorously expressed in favour of the reason- _ 
able independence of local bodies, we have had the benefit of a criticism of our Bills by 
the non-official members of this Co-uncil, to which I have observed nothing parallel in i.he 
debates on similar Bills proposed for other Provinces, and which I recognize as a great 
advantage. For if om' . Bills cannot be justified in reply to such criticism, they are not 
likely to be beneficial as laws. Then on the Select Committee, which ·comp~:sed a m!lijority 
of native gentlemen chosen to be as widely representative as possible, we have had the 
advantage of the aid of the Honourable Mr. Badrudin Tyabji, who devoted much time and 
pains to the study of various difficult points, and whose impartial and candid o"pinions are 
entitled to much respect: and of the Honourable Rao Bahadur Khunderao V. Raste, who 
contributed the experience of many years as a member of the Corporation of Poona. 
Again, we have received carefully reasoned tt-ea,tises from various associations, of w· ·ich I 
may name particularly the Bombay Branch of the East India Association (in wl:iich the 
Honourable Rao SU.heb 1\~audlik · .. olds a high office, ancl whicl! may be supposed to express 
his views) and the PQona ·so.rvajauik Subha, of which I will venture to say that its pub

·lished opinions on these measures have been, hom first to last; clear, consistent, and 
temperate, and tb:at a society which sends its agents forth into all parts of the Presidency 
to observe and collect facts, which are sifted and digestecl in a set·ies of ably reasoned 
articles published in its journal, takes the best measures to command attention to its 
conclusions. Besides these, we ha,ve been favoured with the i:emarks of numerous other 
societies, local bodies, and individuals on the policy" and details of the Bill. All the:;e, as 
well as many official returns and reports, were carefully considered by the Select Committee • . 

Now, apart from minor suggestions for amending the Bill in form or deta,il, the thing 
we wished to know was; what was thought bj those who are competent to think, about 
the limits and dimensions of what is judicious ~tnd . what is practicable at this time in the 
way of reconstituting local bodies on a more popular basis. It is sa,tisfactory to note 
that these questions have elicited discussion, and have been ably treated from different 
points of view. The intelligent· class of public-spirited lll:en whom the Govern:nent of 
India desires to utilize in local admiuistration, has shown a warm interest in the discus
sion, and this is not one of the cases in which Government, in the absence of public 
opinion, is constrained to take action in the dark. 

I may here repeat that with regard to the cardinal. questions of the elective pro
portion and unofficial presidents, · the Government has proposed no limitation in this 
Bill. Every facility is provided for taking advantage of such capacity for local ad
ministration as local comm'l.tn_ities may make good. We have only demurred to legislating 
in such a way as, to make a marked elective majority immediately absolute, before 
anything is known of its quality, and to exclude by name from the office of president 
the experienced .officials who have hitherto been the executive agents of our local 
boards, before we are assured that there are private gentlemen- competent to take their 
places. It has therefore devolved upon those who are dissatisfied with cautious progr·ess 
which makes good each step of advance before another is ·taken, to advocate more precipitate 
action, from which, whether the result be good or bad, the law when once passed will 
permit of no retreat. 

Now here there has been a conflict of opmtons among our unofficial advisers. One 
party is for plunging with a light heart into larger measures than we think there is 
evidence to justify; another, and that a large and important section of public thinkers, 
prefers generally the policy of the Government. In this Council the Honourable Mr. 
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Badrudin Tyabji, the· Honourable Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy, and the. H?nourable R~o 
BaMdur K. V. l~aste have expressed' their ·adhesion to it. He1:e,. ag.mn, JS an unofficml 
opinion from Gujarat, that of an influential member of the .M.umCJp~ht,r of Ahmedabad, 
R:io S:theb Ranchorlal Chotnhl, who thinks that " as the elect1ve prmCiple has been b~lt 
lately int.roduced, and as sufficient experience is not yet obtai,ned as to how people "?11 
exercise this privile"'e it is e11011"'h if Government take to themseh7 es the power of Ill

creasing the munber<>of elective n~ombers, that they may exe_r~ise it w~en t~ey think .fi t." 
In the Deccan I name the Poona s,trva.janik Sabha, ft·om an artJCle pubhsl~ec! m whose JOUr
nal for October I quite. the following passage : " As regards .the proportwn of elected to 
nominated members in our urban and ruml boards, we thmk that, on the whole, the 
minimm:n proportion gua.ranteed to us by tl.1e Bills is satis~actory enough, takinl? backward 
and advanced localities together. We cannot fm·g~t that m the mn:tter of elect1?n.s we are 
makin"' an untried experiment upon a vir·gin soil, and we are decrdedly of opwwn that 
the risks attending .a possible failure caused by :1U undue and indecent haste at the com
mencement will he immeasnreably O'reater than the disadvantages of a few years' delay 
resulting fr~m a little overcaution. "

0 

I must say I think that, with the co~lCtuTenc~ of 
so important a body of public opinion, the conclusion of .the Select C~mmJ.tte.e agarnst 
" making obligatory a large majority of elective members" is that whwh 1t JS best to 
accept. 

As reO'ards the office' of president, the East India Association reasons and advises 
as follows~ " We· have no doubt whatever that competent private individuals, willing 
to undertake the office of president of district boar·ds, can be found in Poona, 'l'h~tna, 
Ahmedabad, Surat, Broach, Shol:ipnr, Belgaum, Dlutrw:lr, ..Ahmednaga.r, and Hatmtgiri. 
From these hoards, therefOl'e, the Gollector should from j;he baginuing be excluded 
by law." Now, this is a tolerably posi tive conclusion, resting on a somewhat indefinite 
basis of belief. Othei· authorities differ as to the facts, and I fi nd it ditiicult to disregard 
the opinions of a society of such wide local experience as the Poona S:lrvajanik Sabha., 
that it is not possible at present to find more than a very few really competent non
official gentlem~n both able and willing to accept the post of president of local cowmittees. 
I again quote fro m the article in the journal of this society for October :-" .As regards 
rural boa.rds, our inquiries have completely satisfied t1s that; as a rule, gentlemen of this class 
(t.hat is men who, by their· social position, wealth, and intelligence, can and will comnmnd 
the respect of all their fellow-ci tizens) will not be available, and that a mor·e grievous 
blunder cannot be committed than that of forcing non-official presidents upon such bodies." 
I may here quote also, with reference to a remat·k I made at the beginning, from the 
writings of a gentleman who has made important c.ontributions to the literature.of the sub-

. ject, :M1·. J averilal Uminshanker Yajnik. He says : " I do not say that in 'the case of the 
larger municipalities there will always be found persons both willing and able to under
take the duties of a president. I do not shut my eyes to the fact that, when the real 
nature ?f the work t? be done ?Y the president ?orues to be understood, even capable 
men w1ll rat.her shrmk fr·om 1t than uurlertake It.'' The Government has expressed no 
preference for official presidents. His Excellency in Council bas declared that, "wherever 
such a course is practicable, and any private person is fonqd fit to dischar"'e the duties 
of president, and is ~'ipin,Ef to acc.ept the office, he wm ~mve ~10 hesi~ation ~ confel'l'ing 
the post on a non-offic1al. But 1t would hardly consist with ordmary prudence and 
common sense to exclude the Collectors from the office of president by law, when we are 
told by those who ought to kno~ that a~ present there are not sufficient private gentle
men re&dy to undertake the duties. .As 1t was expressed to me by an influential native 
gentleman of ?oon,a, "w~ h~.ve not the men." It is simply proposed to leave it possible to 
keep the pres1dent s dut1es m the hands of those . who have hit.herto performed them until 
the men are forthcoming. . ' 

The Go~ernment therefore is in this .rositio~, that whil.e it is actually reconstituting 
~he local boards on a.p~pular rep~esentat!Ve basis, and puttmg the local funds under their 
mdependen~ control, It IS also takmg power to make the system more popular, and more 
represe:ntativ~ •. whenever the. country may show itself to be prepared for such extension. 
An~ this p~sition commen~s 1tself as ~he best in present circumstances to those leaders of 
native O~Imon who, according to my JUdgment, have made the greatest exertions to mast 
~~~ . ft 

· With regard to the unofficial opinions w~ich I have quoted, I think it ri ht to Ba 
that both the Government and the Select Committee have examined .,..,1·th lg by · hi h ha b £ . . " equa care t e 
v1ews w c ve een put orward on e1ther s1de of each question. · In dealing with ~ 



subject which is in a great degree speculative and experimental, we must cho~se among 
the opinions tendered to us. But the Government has taken up a perfectly clear position, 
which has been explained without reservation. ·And, of course, we wil} not accept advice 
to do what we believe to be injudicious and fraught with danger to the success of local 
government, because some persons entertain misgivings tha~ what is enacted as permissive 
will never be allowed to take effect. I must remind those who think so that they are 
distrusting rather themselves than the Government, for, after the .Act is in force, the next 
move is with those whom it will invest with ntlw duties and responsibilities. The Govern
ment niay fairly pause to learn in what spirit those responsibilities are estimated, and how 
those duties are performed; and at what date in the future the rights in posse shall become 
rights in esse is, as my honourable friend on the left has observed, a matter which depends 
on the efforts of the people rather than on the will of the Government. When it has 'been 
realized that every right has its duties, it will be admitted that every duty has its rights. 

My own view of the Bill now \lllder consideration, as it stands amended by the Select 
· Committee, and as l trust it will be adopted by the Council, is that it · gives to the local 
boards a position of indapendeuce somewhat beyond what is given by any 'similar Act else
where. · The grounds of this belief are set forth in the report· of the Select Committee, 
and I need not repeat them. When the Council last met, the Honourable Rao :Saheb 
Mandlik was of a different opinion, but I thiok that subsequent study cf the Acts which 
have been passed f: r other Provinces must have convinced him that he was mistaken. It 
is not for me to judge whet.her the Acts passed for other Provinces are too liberal or · 
not liberal enough. 'l'he local Government of those Provinces know best what is suited 
to the populations over which they rule. But I do assert that if the antecedents of 
this Presidency are thought to justify the concession of a somewhat larger measure of 
independence than has been made elsewhere, then those expectations should be satisfied 
by this Bill. 

The report of the Select Committee, which l1as the concurrence of Govemment, so fully 
explains what they have clone to strengthen and perfect this Bill, that I need further only 
suggest the answers to some objections which have been advanced to the Bill as it stands 
amended. I do not know if the Honourable Rao S!~heb :Mandlik has modified any of 
his opinions, as unfortunately he was not able to give us his assistance on tJ:ie Select 
Committee, but in t.he previous debate he followed generally the same line of remarks 
as the Honourable Mr. Badrndin: and I may perhaps assume that the points on which 
the two honourable members look to me for explanat.ions will be the same .on this occasion 
also. It is satisfactory to note that the Honourable Mr. Badruclin considers the provi
sions of the Bill as to the constitution oLlocal boards and the appointment of presidents 
the best practicable in present circumstances. adding a remark, in which I entirely agree, 
that " if the legitimate aspiratimJs of the people of this Presidency are not satisfied, it 
will be the fault not so much of the law, as of the misapplication of the law; and the 
remedy for this, as for all other matters must ultimately remain with the people them
selves." 

.As to the number of , members of boa.rds, which ought it is said to be fixed by 
law, it is clear that the number on district boards is definitely indicated in the Dill. 
For there will be at least one elective member for each t:iluka in the district, and one 
for each large municipality, and one inamdar member, and the number of nominated 
members will at the beginning be probably' equal to the aggregate of these. In t(duka 
boards the number of elective members will depend on the numbers of gt·oups into which 
Govemment divides the taluka. The talukas have been divided experimentally into six 
groups each, and returns showing the number of electors for each group as far as it can 

·be immediately ascertained, were laid on the table of the Select Committee. 

Next as to qualifications. The Honourable Mr. Badrudin contends for the insertion of 
an educational or professional test. I do not know how far th.e opinion of the honourable 
member may ha>e been affected by something which happened at a meeting of the n1unicipal 
Corporation of this City in December. It · is apparently proposed that the Bombay 
Municipality should fall in with the march of the scheme of local self-government which 
was designed by the Viceroy in Council for British India outside the Presidency towns, 
and the proceeding to which I refer was the consideration of a proposal to give the 
municipal franchise in the ratElpayers elections to graduates, barristers, solicitors, pleaders, 
and so on, as such. An amendment ·was moved that this proposal should not be adopt· 
ed, and if the newspaper report is correct, the amendment was carried by a large majority. 
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In Belgium the electoral franchise is now given to all men who p~ss a certain e:x:am_inati~tnh, 
1 t l · t' b · · t · t · better to· be"'!D WI and perhaps we may come to t 1a 1ere 1n 1me, ut J~S now 1 IS . . o th 

3 ccepted principles. 'l'he hbnourahle member says that "our obJect JS . to h_av~ ~ 
greatest amount of intelligence represented in the boards." But I reply. that It IS n:d · 
intelligence ·which is to be represented by the local boards, but local mte~est_s, a 
especially . the iutel'fi)StS of those ~vh~ subscribe .the local funds. '!'he ?road prmClp~e a~ 

·stated by Mill is, that "as the prmCJpal dut.f ot the local b~ards consists of. the expen 
.diture of local taxation, the electm·al franchrse ~hould vest m a!l who contr1bute to t~~ 
local rates, to the exclusion of all who do not. I~ the. Enghsh. Health Act ~f . 18t 
the qualification for being a member of a local board _Is r0srdence wrth the possesswu of a 
certa.iu amount or real or personal estate, and the bemg- rated at a certam sum to the 
poor rate. In the same way we have made the qualification of t.he bulk of our ~lectors, 
not as the honourable member ~ays, the payment of Rs. 4.·8 per· annum of Imperwlla~d
tax but the holding of land of that assessable va.Iue and therefore actually cl~arged with 
local rate at one anna in the rupee of such assessable value. '!'he patels or village head.
men m·e clttssed with the village electors, although their own holdings may be too small 
to qualify them. It is true ~hat we have added some others, but partly as payers o~ 
license-tax, a local tax of winch pat't· may ·be allotted. to the loca! boards _:1ncl partly as 
holders of immoveable pt·operty and tlm~ possessmg subst:1nt!!1l local mterests .. We 
llave also ndded pensioners and honorary magistra.tes on ac~ount of their ~ocal expenence 
or local influence. Now tho honorary member asks us to gtve the fmnchise. to gt·adu:l.tes, 
pleaders, and so on as such. I reply that it is not necessary nor clearly desir11ble to 
do so. If graduates and pleaders are not qualified under a proper·ty clause, it w~uld _be 

. contrary to the principle just quoted to give them a vote merely as repre~entmg I~
telligence and, ~o to speak, as a complilnent to higher education. If, as the East India. 
Association says, most, if not a.ll, of these classes at·e likely to satisfy one ot· other of the 
tests prescribed in the Bill, so much t.be better, and it is not necessm·y to give them the 
f1·anchise specially. If this proves not to be so, and the new constituencies OJ' boar·ds are 

· found to be rather too Breot.ian and to require a.n infusion of superior intelligence, there 
are two ' expedients provided in the Bill. First, Government can choose ·the nominee 
members with spP.cial regard to intelligence or education, as in fact of c0urse it wilL 
Secondly, Government can unclet· the new clause 7, section.lO, and section 18, extend the 
franchiso and canclidatut·e to graduates, pleaders, and the like. 'rhe honourable member 
thinks that thoi·e is no difference between municipalities and ruml ar·eas in this matter. 
But I think there is. In a compart community like that of a municipal town every citizen 
shares equally in all the general public iot.et•ests, and the most intelligent of those 

· similm·ly intr.I·ested may be the best representatives of the whole. But in so large an 
area. as a collectoratE>, the interest. of a scho?lmaster or a pleader is likely to be somewhat 
pai'tial, vague, and pE-rhaps transient., and 1s not at any rate to be compared to ·that of 
the local landholding cess-payer or proprietor. . . 

Object.inu is made to the proviso of section 9,-that no .Iease of immoveable property 
exceeding 3 years shall be valid unless it shall have been made with the previous sanction 
of th.e Commissioner: ~ e h~cl be for~ us ?on crete instances o~ the lease in perpetnity, 
that 1s, t.~e pe:·manent ahe~at10n, for _macleqnate sums of _public pt·operty entJ·usted to 
local boches. rhere are precedents m a country were local Government has flourished 
for some time, I mean Englaml, where a· Municipal 'Council is . not allowed to sell or 
mortgage or Jet out on long lease, any of the borou"'h land without the sanct-ion of the 
l'~·easut·y. Again, in the English Public Health Act "or 1875, which is a comprehensive 
rural local boar·d and district lVIunjcipal Act, the local auth01·ity cannot let lands for any 
term except with the consent of the Loc:1l Government Board. ' 

I need add only a few remarks on the parts of the Bill headed "control " and 
"rules" . .. 'l;'be Honoura?~e Mr. Badrudin has now no objection to the substance of 
those provtSI?DS, and I 1't:Ill the~·efore address m~self to the remarks of the Honourable Rao 
Saheb :m.andhk at the last meetmg of the ~ouuml. The purport of the araument of th 
honourable member was that the c?~cesswns as to the constitution of th~ ·'local board: · 
'vera rendered ~ugatory ?Y the pi'OVISlons for control, a .Position which the honourable 
member compared to settmg up a bulwark of popular hberties in front and lett.. · 
the foe ' of control on the same liberties· at the back. Now I think the hopouJ•able mgbm 
h tl · · d tl · ·· b 'f I mem er . as grea ymisconce1ve 1e pos1hon, ecause, 1 may vary the simile, the Viceroy in Council 
regards control, not as the wolf who enters the sheepfold by the back way· but as th · 
ta~1e shepherd_ himself, as I will -show by reading a passage from the blu~ book from ~h{;b,-
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the honourabl~ member has drawn so much information, an extract 'to which· his attention . 
has already been called , by the Poona Association. It is as follows : "1 am ·now to 
explain that it was the intent.ion of the Governor General in Council that in any law for · 
-giving effect to the ·policy of the Government of India, distinct provision should be made 
-for the supervision by the district officer of the proceedings of e.very local board within 
his jurisdiction. He would have power to enter on and inspect their works, call for and • 
.inspect their records, and reqtiire them to furnish such statements, accounts, and reports 
as he may require. If he should be of opinion that any of their procee.dings is open to 
criticism or doubt, he would communicate with the board either personally or by letter, ~ 
intimating his views, calling for explanation, or suggesting modified action. Under certain 
serious and u1·gent circumstances he would even be vested with power to suspend the 
execution of any work or prohibit the doing of any' act, reporting his proceedings for 
the confirmation of the Commissioner of the Division or other superior authority. It is. 
to be hoped that in the vast majority of cases the district officer· and the board would be 
able to come to· a determination and settlement satisfactory to both. If, however, .the 
District Officer failed to convince the board, or if he founa that a board bad made such 
.serious default of duty as to necessitate further action, be would be empowered to repre
sent the fact to the Commissioner or other superior· authority indicated in the law ; and 
that authority would have power, by an order in writing, to fix a period within which the 
board shall perform the duty in question or show cause to the contrary. If on expiration 
of the period of grace the order were made absolute, the board still defaulting, there would 
be a power given to the Commissioner or other superior auth01·ity to 01·der the work to be 
done at the cost and charges of the board's fund. It would only be in cases of gross and 
persistent default that the power of suspending the board would come to be ex:ercised b.v 
the local Government." Now these sentences of a letter addressed by·the Government of 
India to the Government of Bengal contain an 3:ccurate recapitulation of the control sec
tions of this Bill. 'l'he honourable member fears that these control sections will 'stifle 
the growth of a self-denying and self-worki1Jg spirit on the parl of the people of Western 
India.' But he fo1;gets that injunctions and penalties are used only when there is wrong 
doing to rectify. Hefails to distinguish between the daily interference with personal 
liberty such as we exert over children or lunatics, and the exceptional interference which 
is exercised only when there are sins of omission or commission to correct. There are 
cert::tin inhibitions :wd coercions in the control sections which alarm the honourable member. 
Well, a much more formidable a nay of pains and penalties is set forth in another statute, 
but I cannot believe that t.he honom·able member, who is a good citizen, goes in daily 
apprehension that his personal liberty may be stifled by a vi::;itation of the Penal Code. 
Now let us look ~~t the cont1·ol sections, and say whether they are needlessly stringent 
supposing that the enors and defaults which they contemplate actually occur. Take sec
tion 60 and suppose that a local board so far lapses f1·om v.i1·tue (we are all human) as to 
devise a number of well paid sinecures for its own relatives. Is it well that superior authority 
should be ::tble to prevent this OI' not? Take sect-ion 61 and suppose that a board in which 
the sectaries of one creed are predominant, does something certain to excite the animosity 

· of the followers of another creed. Is it well or not well that superior authority should be 
able to interpose and prevent a riot? Suppose unde1· section 62 that some sudden disas
ter threatens, and is not to be persuaded to wait until the local board can assemble a quorum, 
is it well or not well that the local executive should be empowered to commence remedial 

, measures? Suppose unrler section 63 t.bat a local board allows sanitation to lapse, or closes 
all the primary schools in its jlll'isdiction, is it well or not well that the local Government 
should have power to compel the board to fulfil its duties to the public? These questions 
admit of but one answer. 'l'he fact is that these provisions are mere guarantees that the 
new liberty given by the Act . will not be ahused. No board need fear any o{ these sec
tions as long as it does its duty. To recur to the honourable member's simile, the garri
.aon are safe within their defences until they turn traitors and ahandon their posts. 

Now with regard to "rules". Objection is taken to large discretional powers being re
served to .Government under rules. No one denies the soundness of the principle. The ques
tion is whether the rules in this ~ill go beyond what is necessary and permissible. Now I beg 
leave to read a part 0f a speech by His Excellency the Viceroy in the Legislative Council on 
this subject, and the observations are pertinent both to this matter of rules and also to 
.the other provisions of the Bill which are what we call elastic and permissive. "I will, 
however, make just one remark on a single point of detail alluded to by honourable friend 
who introduced this discussion. -He spoke o~ the section of the Bill whioh relates to the 
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framing of r1tles by the Chief Commissioner, and he sa1d t~at some persons ~ight.thin~ 
that a very wide discretion was left to the local Government Ill respect to. the B~~mif~hl 
those rules. Now it is very important that a~l persons. who have t~ co~s1der . s o . 8 

description should bear in mind that the provisions whiCh are con tamed m measm es whiCh 
will fot·m part of the' law of the .land are hard-and-fast provisions which cam;wt be altere<l 
without referrinO' a"'ain .to · the le""'islature and passing a new Act. Now m a matter of 
this kind, especially"' at its comme~cement, it is very . undesirable to lay clown more har.d
and-fast rules than are necessary, . What you want 1s that the syst!=Jm should be elastrc, 

• and that you should asc.ertaiu by pra?t~cal exper!ment ·wqat mode~ of .self~governmeut are 
roost suited to the reqmrements and rdwsyncraCies of the people m drfferent parts of the 
country, for if you tie the hands of the Government too tight by the regulations of an Act 
of the legislature, that elasticity which is so desirable in order to arrive at the system best 
suited to fulfil the wishes a.n-d meet the requirements of the count1·y will be altogether lost, . 
and the Government will find itself boun~l, ~rhether ·the measure is found in practice to be 
suitable ot· not, to enforce tbe proVisions of th.e,law, or else to go .thro~gh the long .and 

·complicated process of again referring the !l)atter to . the legislature." · T be Viceroy 
made these remarks in the debate on the Central Pvovinces Local Self-Government Act, 
and if the honourable member will compare that Act with this Bill, 1le will be able to 
judge which of them gives the widest powers for making rules to the Local Administra
tion. The rules in Section 66 of this Bill come un4er f<il.Ur heads, and they have ·of course 
to be consistent with the Act. The powers of the Goveruor in Council thus limited under 
head (a) are really pretty well confined to inm·easing the number of members of boards 

· and the elective minimum. Under (b) t.he Governor in Council will settle the details of 
elections .. Now Act IV. of 1878, Section 9 (b), empowers the Govm·nor in Council to 
prescribe rules for the rate-payers elections in this city, and rul'nl constituencies may well 
be satisfied with what satisfies Bombay. The matte1·s dealt with in. head (c) are very 
fully regulated in the body of the Bill, and any conditions imposed by Government can 
be only supplementa.ry. Head (d) is the usual general clause, and that is all. I confess·. 
I can see no lurking danger to the liberty of local boards in section 66. · -

"'\'Vith reference to section 8, I may state that the areas which have been so far jud()'ed 
to be exceptional ar~:J the Panch Mabals, the fol'est talukas of Kanara Peint the Akr~ni 
Pargana in Khandesh, part of Mandir in Surat and parts of Sind. , ' ' 

. . The Honourable .Sir .J amsetjee J ee~eebhoy will obse1:ve that the valuable suggestion,". 
m h1s speech on th~ motiOn that the Bill be read a first ttme, have received the attention 
of the Select Comm1ttee. · · 

. I move that Bill No. 3, the Bombay Local Boards Bill as amended by the Select 
Committee, be read a second time. · ' 

The Ho~oura~le Rao. Saheb V. ~· ~IANDLIK :--:I was appointed a member 
of the Select Comm1ttee whwh sat upon th1s Brll the last trme the Council met in p 00 
The first meeting of the Select Committee was appointed to be held at Mahabalesh na. 
{20th <?c~ober). But the time fixed for the meeting was within a few clays of~ sittin va~f 
the Crrmmal Appeal Court, and, therefore, I am sorl'y I was unable to be 1·n my 1 g d 

k · th d l'b t' f th · ' ' P ace an ta e par~ m e e .1 era 1~ns o e meetmg. 'I he honourable member iu charge of the Bill 
has rephed on _tJ.Us occaswn .to several ob~ervations which I made when the Bill was last 
before the CounCil. I have not brought mth me the papers upon which my b t' 
made in August last were based; but I am prepared to take the Bill as 1·t· ha 

0 
servafwns 

h S I C 'tte k' h • · ,snowcome rom t e e ect omm1 e, rna mg w ateverremarks I have now to offer very b · fl p · f 
on the question of th~ constitution of the Local Boards, I think it would be~~:Ilto t"~1t 0 all, 

. honourable member m reference to the authorities on which he has now , 1. d I ho ow the . 
b f · th b fth P S"" · ik s bh • · Ie Ie · ave now e. ore me e num er o ~ . oona ·~rvaJan . a as JOurnal for J auuar 1884 h · h 
ce1ved two days ago, and this Is whatit says: "We need hardly say th t Y ' w .1c Ire-
that the Select ~ommitte.e has ·said in .the.preliminary portion of its -~e w0~.~~~e:hm~h much 
Local Boards Bill regardmg the const1tutwn portion of the two B ·n b h omb,ay 
of the Q!Ulrterly Journal are already familiar with our views on th s, e~ause t e readers 
are three points in the constitution portion of the two Bilis wh . e su~Ject. But there 
the Select Committee at all. These points relate firstly to th er~m te 0 ~~t agree with 

· District Loc111l Boards; secondly, to the absenc~ of a~ ex re~ e ec 1~e. mi~nmum in the 
the law that salaried servants of Government shall not be )· .~1flrovi~~n m the body of 
Local Boards j.\nd Municipalities, and to the absence of ae 

1
g1 e as ICe-Presidents of 

which the position of the elected Vice-President can be n eq;a~ly express provision by 
. assure mstead· of being made 
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dependent, as it is now proposed, on the mere swee~ will and pleasure of the official pre
sident; and, thi·rdly, to the absence of an express provision in the bqdy of the ·Mnnicipal 
law that Municipalities fulfilling ·certain well defined tests shall have the ri~>'ht of elect~ · 
ing thP.ir own president. In all these three respects the Bills have be~n left very 
defective so far as their constitution · portion. is concernecl And our surprjse at 
this omission is all the greater because, so far as one can juq.ge from the opening speech 
of the Honourable Mover about the intention of' Government, their views remarkably co:vre
spond with our own, as has . been already shown in the previous number." I shall not 
follow the views of the wt·itel' in all respects, and I may say· that I am quite at one with 
the honomable me~ber in charge of the Bill that inconsiderate or precipitate legislation. 
would produce no good iVhatevel'. I have expressly said· so on the last occasion, observ
iug that in an exp.et·imental measui·e of this . kind the aClvance must be cautious and 
gradual, or the leg.lslatiou must end in failure. But I fail to see in the Bill before us that 
there is such definite power or ·financial independence given to the local boal'ds as may 
afford room· to expect that any certain progi·ess will bo achieved in futul'e ·years. I hope 
it may prove that my view of the situation is ' somewhat too gloomy; but, judging from 
the history of Bombay· and its' Municipality; I am of opinion that unless!\ defined financial 
independence, to a certain extent, is guaranteed to the local boards,' it is idle to expect 
that they will take any sustained intel'est in the woi·king of the constitution. In connec
tion with the promulgation of the rules upon which I dwelt on the last occasion, I must 
say that the ~ery despatch of the·Gov.ernment ofinclia to the Government of Bengal upon 
which the honourable member -has laid stress, lays clown the condiLions under which 
control may very effectively be exe1:cised, without much interference. The English 
Health Acts, to which reference was made, also define the circumstances in which such 
control may be exercised. But it may be noted that these Acts, framed as they are for 
an advanced country like England, contain provisions whereby towns and cities may, 
under certain conditions, be withchawn from their operation. In reference to the ques
tion of appointing non-official presidents, 1 may give here one or two ins~ances, though I 

' ' do not know whether the gentlemen whom I will mention will thank me for bringing 
their names prominently to the notice of the public. But, at aU events, their names have 
been brought to the notice of Government, who have thanked them for the satisfactory 
administration of Municipal affairs. For example, Mr. Narayonrao WtW, as Chairm!lin of the 
Nasik Municipality, bas most successfully administ.ered the affairs of that large municipnlity, 
and I have no doubt other men of the same stamp mn.y be found who would be wble to 
give like satisfaction, if they only had the opportunity. Whenever there are sins of omis
sion or commission, it, is only proper that they should be effectively checked, bnt I think 
that the very statement of the Bombay Bmnch of the East India Association to which 
the Honourable Mr. Peile referred iJ?. his speech, points out the dit·ection in which people 
look forward to some enlargement of their M;unicipal functions. As to the progressive 
nature of the Bill, I may say that the papers relating to it have been only just coming in 
from England in driblets. A part of the correspondence was received during the last 
Octobel' vacation, and although I cannot say that I am able to spare as m~10h time to a 
consideration of this subject as I must of necessity devote to my professional duties, both 
Government and private, still aftet· having given to this work a reasonable portion of my 
time, I have come to the conclusion that we are proceeding with these Bills somewhat too 
precipitately, to use the honourable member's own expression. I believe we ought to be 
given more time, and though the Select·Committee has worked admirably, so far as the 
materials before them went, here al'e these additional papers which show that there is yet 
room for greater deliberation and less precipitate action. 

The Honourable Sir J . .UISETJEE JEEJEEDROY.-May it please Your Excellency,~At the 
first reading, when I had the honour of addressing Yom· Excellency and the honourable 
members on the Bill as it then stood, I conuludetl my views with an allusion to the liberal . 
terms which characterised this popular measure to extend to town and city Municipalities 
a greater control over their own affairs. Since then so much has been 'Vl'itten, so much 
argumentative ingenuity has been brought to bear upon the Bill and its entil'e details, 
that to encumber the subject with a repetition of the same ideas from me at this 
stage would be to take up the time of Yotir Excellency and the honourable members 
to no purpose. Never within my recollection, or at all events since the country came 
under the direct rule of Her Majesty's Government, luts any · scheme for the ameliora
tion af the masses met with the same welcome at their hands. No events connected with 
social science have been more generally remarked and more a>nxiously considered than 
the matter under consideration. 'rhe Government has earnestly endeavoured to invite 

v.-3 
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reflection and discussio~, so _that vtews of aU s~:d e:cteJ u on.~ Following the prinCiple 
best thought on the subJect m1ght ~~1 acce~t~d . to a gt·rat extent the credit of haVIng 
of the District Municipal·.Act _to whlC 1 mus e gtve~ : ment it is but fair to Your Ex
paved the way fot: the pre~ent scheme ofd~ca1I!e~~~~~~e~nade ft:om time to time to educ~te 
cellency and to this Counml to ack~owle ,.,e t. d t accord to them that power and Its 
the people to the managem~nt of thmr own affmr~, af t o ' ke the varied ciasses not only 
concomitant responsib!lity which conduc~s s?t m~cel G~:e~nment more than anything else. 
useful members of somety, but attachebs t e~ tot t"t t local boards in such a way as 
It has been urcred by honourable mem ers a o cons 1 u e . ' . th b rds of 

~ to iive to official members a greater voic~ or p~·eponderance IS to deprive os~t -~~ended 
much of that representative character )VhlCh the Supreme G?ver~rinent ~~ d~~ leave to 
the should assess. But in answer t? .such ~n exceptiOn, wou . a ~e ' . 
re~rk that tt commit all of a sudd!')n and unrestrictedly new and respons1ple dutie~ to 
the hands of .nntrieclreJJresentatives is to court disaster at the outset, and render nuga ory 

· Th · b o doubt that at the outset some what would otherwise prove a success. . ere can e n . _ a 
little official direction and guidance ·will be necessary, bu_t to :what exten.t It should o 0 

is a problem that can better be solved in each case by the ex1genmes ef the time and p~ace 
in which the question-may arise; and the removal of such official depende~:we l?ay, ~ thmk, 
well be relerra.ted to a period in the future when the Act has been some tnne m ~o1ce, ancl 
a proper opportunity had of the judging of the merits of the questio~. I bad sm~ when I 
bad the privilege of first, acldressmg Your Excellency and the houo~nable members on the 

. pre~ent Bill tfmt it might at first sight appear that_ m~re exteus~ve powers and greater 
freedom from control might .be allowed to the local chstrJCt and tal':ka boards, b_ut I r_e
peat what I said then, that it would be much better to proceed cautiOusly. .A.nclJ~l ~ B11l 
of this nature especially, I fully coucm.; with much that . has been expressed to ehmm~te 
fr~nn the Bill all provisions not sufficieutlJ:' clear or whJCh are c~pabl~ of a _vague or Ill
definite interpretation. Such words, for wstauce, as are contamed m section 12 of tho 
:Municipal .Act Amendment Bill-" for exceptiona~ reasous"-should, i~ seems to me, be 
omitted. Perhaps the Government will also see Its way to do away With what seems to. 
roo a somewhat strict limitation. I mean the exclusion of im1.md6.rs and holders of land 
assessed or assessable to the Imperial revenue for Rs. 48 and upwards. For I bold that 
to render the maximum of good in . carrying out the provisions of the Local Self-~overn
ment Bill, the .Act should be wide in its effects for good, and that the humblest, 1f duly 
qualified, should have a share in the administration of their own towns or districts. 
1 would, ere concluding my remarks, suggest that the standard of qualifications in 
reference to the declaration of ce1:taiu municipalities ~honld be regulated by . the Act 
itsolf. By ta.king this course, it seems to me that the classification of the different boards 
would be more effectual in the sense that by securing this the first step the second would 
be comparatively easy. The S:irvajauik Sabha of Poo11a, with the foresight that has 
chamcterised its comments generally on the Bill,. -would £x the standard of efficiency 
nuder tht·ee beads-population,' revenue, and aclv<mce tests; aucl I i)nagitie that · the Gov
ernment will do well to consider if such a standard ·cquld be adopted. This would seem 
to apply more forcibly when it is remembered that of the 164 municipalities in the Presi
deuc,r _the~e. are !Jl~t 24 city municipalities which alo~e can be deemed fully competent 
mumCJpa.lJttes, while the rest are not so forward. Wtth these remarks I berr to concur in 
the second reading of the Bill. o 

. The Ho~ourable R:i? Babadur K. V. R~sTN :-:May it please Your Excellency,-At 
the. fir~t readmg of the B1ll I expre:osed my vwws as regards the general principles on 
which It was based. It bas been ,made over to the Select Committee since and I have 
only to say a few words in referqnce to the amendments which the Co;nmittee bas 
PI:oposed, c,onse~uent on t~e sugges.tious that were recei-:ed from the different Local Com
~Ittees. 'I he g1eat questiOn to whtch the Select Committee had to pay particular atten
t10u was, whether the sole management -of the boards was to be virtually rriven into the . 
hands Of t_he elec~ed .members,' . 'J.'here a.re SO~le root-and-branch men who 

0
woulcl have a 

thot·ou.gh revolut~on m the ~x1stmg orde1: of thmgs, and who would' discard the very idea 
of havmg n p1:es1dent ap~omted by Government. In fact, to shun one extreme, they 
wo~ld unc?nsctously run mto the other. But I have strictly considered this qttestion in 
a~ Its bcarmgs, and Ji am glad that my colleagues, too, haye come to the same conclusion 
mth me. Any one that has the least acquaintance with Indian society will not f ·1 t · 

'see th~t the few _educ::atc:l people who traverse the firmament of Indian life, a dmcas~ 
oftentimes a dece~tful radmnce on the surrounding area, are no real exponents of ~he ad- . 
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ministrative calibre of the masses in ge~eral. Excepting the Presidency towns and a few 
others in the :M:ofussil, we fail to find places replete with politicians of any consequence. 
Mostly we meet with men wh~ have a large share of the old ideas, and who are only 
acquainted with the new ones by the wonderful process of filtration alone. Such men 
have to be gradually trained to the new order of things, a.nd it would be highly 
unwise and impolitic to do away with the Collector as president, and entrust the entire · 
'management of busines.s to one of such men. I do not consider this change at the 
present time would be at all a change for the better. In fact, it would soon put 
a stop to the system itself. For these reasons I thoroughly adhere to the opini?n _ 
I expressed at the first reading of the Bill, and now that the subject has been dJs
cuss.ed with all the p1·os and cons, I uphold that principle with greater tenacity than ev:er. 
The president must be a nominee of the Government until such time as Government thmk 
it proper to confer the power of nomination upon the local boards. Another point for con
sideration is the proportion of the elected members to those of the nominated ones. It is 
proposed by some that two-thirds should be elected and one-third be nominated. I 
humbly submit that in the beginning the proportion should be half and half; when there 
is an equal division, tlie president will set matters to rights. He being a man not in the 
least likely to be in'fluenced by any sinistm· motives, will naturally go over to that side 
which has the real public interest at heart. To allow the board to consist of two-thirds 
elected members is virtually to gag the voice of experience, and cripple the power of 
wisdom. For the Collector with his nominees would be at the m.ercy of the elected mem
bers if they chose to coalesce against him. To put it more strongly. Government and 
the people for the fh-st time 'have, as· it were, just come to an understanding, and .while 
they are looking upon one anot1wr with eyes of suspicion, it is only fai1· that they should 
meet midway, as this would check official high handedness on the one lumd and at the same 
time prune the offshoots of ignorance on the other. It was suggested by the Honourable 
Mr. Baclt·nclin that in the qualifications and members for local boards there should be an 
educational :mel professional test. But with clue deference to my honomable brother's sug
gestion, I dissent from him. On looking at the two Bills, it can be easily seen that' the 

. Municipal Bill, though based on the same principle, has greater latitude of operation 
. than the Local Boards Bill. 'It embraces a greater variety of functions, and calls into 
play the discretionary powers of the constituents. 'rhis necessitates a professional and 
educational test, inasmuch as inte·Jligence and learning are a sine que£ non to a successful 
working of it; whereas the Local Boards Bill has most of its operations sbttecl, fixed, and 
defined, and tho,ugh it profe:;;ses to grant greater independence to the members, the 
channel of its operations is ascertained, and, with the Collector at its head, ·there is no 
chance of its misapplication. As the Municipal Bill gives an ample scope for the intelli
gent and the learned, the l)I'Opet·ty teat alone is sufficient for the pt·oper working qf the 
local boat·ds, as in the rural population there is not much chance of finding either learning 
ot· intelligence to any considerable degt·ee. There m·e other matters of detail regarding 
which the Select Committee's report itself is sufficiently exp'ressive, and ther·efore I shall 
not say anything about them. 

The. Honourable :Mr. 1\IACAULAY.-Sir,-At a former meeting of this Council I expressed 
my anrroval of the principles which are involved in the Bill, and to-clay I have pleasut·e in 
recording my approval of the alterations and amendments which have been made by the 
Select Committee. I think, however, tho honourable Mover is not quite correct in assum
ing that the Bill as amended will meet wjth such general approval at the bands of the publio 
as be seems to expect. It is to be regt·etted, I think, that the Committee did not see their 
way to recommend the repeal of Act HI. of 1869 and the Municipal Act of 187a. This 
measure who~ passed will have to be considered by a very lm·ge number of people who 
are not in the, habit of studying such measures; and for their convenience I think it 
would be desirable that, even at the expense of some delay, all the laws relating to local 
Government should bo consolidated and embodied in one Act. I am sot·ry to see that 
Sind is still placed by itself. · 

The Honourable hlr. PElLE :-If I may be pardoned for interrupting, I beg leave to 
'point out that Sind .bas been placed on the same footing as the Presidency districts. 

The Honourable :Mr. MaCAUL.H:-I think it would be wen, before the final reading, 
that the Council should be furnished with an estimate of the revenue· which it is 
calculated will be at the disposal of the various boards, and also with some estimate 
of the amount that will be required to fulfil the provisions laid down in this Bill. }'or 
my own part I am som~w hnt in the dark on the subject, and as Go~ernmont are, no doubt, 
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in possession of the necessary data, I hop~ they will be furnished. With regard to fra~
ing rules, I am most willing to believe that the members of th~ present Government ~Ill 
fulfil the promise that these rules will be framed in a. liberal spirit. But it appears to me 
that it would he well for us to bear in mind that a few years hence the p e1·s?nnel of ·the 
Government will be chanaed and that we have no guarantee that the liberal rules 
which may now be framed ~11 not be · rescindl3d on some possibly not sound prete~t 
in the future. It is well also to bear in mind that those who have to attend to the admi
nistration of these laws, when they come into force, seldom travel back to the d~bates 
that have taken place in this hall ~tt the time of passing, and that perhaps th~y ~re not 
aware of the promises made by Government. They content t~emsel.ves by consr?ermg th.e 
Act as it is placed before them. This is another reason whwh. ma~es me t~u~k that rt 
would be 'Yell if the liberal promises of Government were embodred m t~e Billrtself.. I 
am inclined to -think that the honourable Mover attaches too much werght to possible 
failures on the p!u·t of local boards. For my own part, I fail to see that any serious 
cons~quence could possibly arise. They might spend .more money th.an th~y ought to do, 

- or they miaht neglect some sanitary arranaement wbwh would cure rtself m a very short 
0 

' 
0 l"b 1 time. I do not think there is any gr·ave reason to fear that even a more 1 era me~sure 

than that which is DOW befoi·e the Council would have a disastrous effect. There Will be 
mistakes, I have no doubt, as there have been mistakes in the past, but that these mistakes 
will be serious I have no gr·eat reason to fear. With regard to the powers which are pro· 
posed to be granted to Collectors, I am disposed to take objection. I do not for a 
moment underr·ate or detract from the value of the services which Collectors and other 
:district officers have rendered and are now rendering in this country. Bearing in mind 
_that the more independent boards and municipalities are, the less will be the power of the 
Collector in the district, I do think it is not desirable to place so much power in the 
hands of lthe official who is thus to be shorn of some of his authority. I would like to 
suggest_ to Your Excellency in Council the desirability of considering thA question of es
tablishing a board on the basis of the Government local board at 'home. I cannot heip 
thinking that a board so appointed would almost certainly lead to a successful develop- . 
ment of local self-government in this Pr·esidency. Such a board, I would suggest, should 
consist, say, of three members, two of w.hom might be selected from the Civil Service
men whose sympathies are known to be with native aspirations.........:while the thir·d, I think, 
should be a native. In this Presidency and in this city there are native gentlemen, · well
known for their culture and large practical experience, whose services, I am sure, could 
be obtained, if Government so desired. 1\fy friend the honourable Mover bas named to-day 
a gentleman who would be admirably suited for the position which I propose. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Does the honourable member mean the Local Gov
ernment Board ? 

The Honourable 1\fr.lVIAOAULAY :-Yes. One reason that makes me think that such a 
board is desir·able is that for a few years there must be a lat·ge amount of w01·k involved in 
supervision. T~e hands of the members of the Executive Council are ah·eady so full of 
'vork-work whrch they cannot delegate to others-that the addition of the work which 
would be thrust upon them by the efficient supervision of the working of this measure would 
be mortl tha,n they could undertake. .Another advantage would be that the members of 
this ~?ard could travel .about the dist1·icts and see what the requirements of the different 
locaht1es were, and I thmk they could safely be entrusted with the determination of the 
number of elective members on different boards and municipalities. They could also be 
entrusted with the supervision of those bodies ; in fact, over every matter connected with 
the scheme, subject, of course, to the approval of Government. 'l'here would no doubt 
be some expense involved in carrying out such a scheme, but I take it that that expens~ 
wo~ld b~ comp~nsated for by .the advantages which would accrue to the country and the 
satisf~ctwn. which ~ould be grven ~o the .people. There are one or two minor points in 
the Brll w~ch reqmr~ further consrderatwn, but I do not propose to take· up the time of 
the Council by dwelling on them at present . 

. 'l'he Honourable Mr. PErLE :-I will say a few words in answer to some of the obser
vatiOns made by honourable membe~·s. The Honourable R~o Sliheb Mandlik has ex lained 
why be ~as not prese~t at the meetmg of the Select Committee at Mahabaleshvar p I was 
very desr~ous to s~e him there, b~cause I thought that be would have then had that full 
opP.ortumty and !eisure for studymg all the papers and facts which illustrate the sub· 
which the Committee Room affords more perfectly than the Council Chamb N d Jebct 
lie was more gracefully employed in Bombay, and the matter be lelr. d 0 ou t may a owe to rest 
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between the honourable member and his conscience, or between the honourable member 
and l hose whom he represents here. I regret his absence the more, however because it 
appears from some of his remarks to-day that he might have l~a.rned more thad be appears 
yet to have learned of the true nature of some of t?e provtswns. To that I will recur 
presently. But first the honourable member read, wtth reference to the passages in the 
journal of the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha which I quoted as being in agreement with the 
Government policy, extl'acts to show that this society holds opinio,ns on other points which 
are opposed to the views of Government. · As to this, I can only say that I should have 
thought much less highly of the Siu·vajanik Sabha if they had absolutely and unreservedly 
concurred in all the views of the Government, instead of expressing dissent on certain points 
very vigorously and frankly. One of the points of difference named by the Honourable 
Rao Saheb l\'Iandlik was the elective proportion in the district boards. On this point the 
Sarvajanik Sabha's views have not been disregarded or· suppressed, because t.hey are ex
pressly mentionecl in the Select Committee's·report. It is stated in that report that" the 
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha in its latest report has proposed that the constitution of M.luka 
boards remaining as it stands in the Bill, in the district boards two-thir·ds of the members . 
shall be elective. · Arguments are stated in support which are not without weight, but the 
Committee observes that the1·e is nothing to the contrary in the Bill, and .that it is left in 
the power of the Executive Government to adopt this or any similar suggestion when it is 
recommeuded by practical experience." The one other point of difference named by · the 
honourable member which relates to this Bill is as to the definition of the duties of the elected 
vice-president. Now, on this point there is little, if any, difference between the views of the 
Government anJ those advocated by the Poona. Sar·vajanik Sabha, because we a1·e entirely 
of opinion that the elected vice-president should preside at all meetings of the hoard, ex
cept when the President for except.ional reasons ·thinks fit to preside in person. 'rhe 
Honourable l\1r·. Mandlik went on to say there was nothing in the Bill which could really 
be called progr·essive. Now, surely there is the fullest provision in the Bill fm· advancing 
with the progress of the people in their management of local affair·s, and for entrusting 
.local boards with greater powers, as soon as they give proof of their capacity. The honour
able member cannot discover that any financial independence is guaranteed. J cannot 
umlerst.and how it can be complainecl that financial independence of all things, has not been 
given to the boards. 'rhe local boards cause their own budget estimates to be prepared, 
and the boards are to consider the budget estimates so prepared, and to sanction them. 
There is no authority given to any one to alter or modify the estimates. The extent of 
this financial independence can be best estimated by comparing the pr·ovisions of this Bill 

· with the provisions in some of the other Acts. I will take for instance the Panjab Dis
trict Boards Act. This Act provides that the board shall consider its budget estimate, 
and provisionally sanction it. 'l'he estimate is then to be sent to the Deputy Commissioner, 
and the Act goes on, " The Deputy Commissioner shall, on or· befor·e a prescribed clay, 
signify in writing to the board his approval or disapproval of the estimate. When he dis
approves of the estimate, he shall state t.he nature of his objection. 'l.'he hmwd shall then 
consider the matter, and either modify the estimate so as to remove the objection, or refer 
it through the Deputy Commissioner to the Commissiouer of the division. If the Com
missioner concurs in the objection, he shall make such modification in the estimate as may, 
in his judgment, be necessary to remove the objection in whole or in part. If ho does not 
concur in the objection, he shall pass the estimate, and his orders shall be final and binding 
on the board." It. will thus be seen tbat, according to the Panjab A.ct, the passing of the 
estimates really rests with the Commissioner, whereas in this Bill the power is vested 
absolutely in the boards. I will now briefly refer to some of the remarks made by the 
Honourable Mr. Macaulay, He proposed that the existing Act, including, I presume, the 
Sind Act, should be repealed. All that is kept alive in tl.ese A.cts is the taxing sections, 
which have nothing to do with the working of the local boards. After· a time, when we have 
gained further experience of the working of this Bill, I have no doubt that we shall con
solidate the local Government law of the Presidency. \~ith regard to the amount of revenue 
at the disposal of the hoard, returns can no doubt be furnished to the honourable member. 
With regard t.o the other point which he mentioned, viz., the probable amount of the 
charges which may be imposed as obligatory on the boards, I do not think that any 
estimate of these is possible; but I may poiut out that the duty of the boards is subject to 
this limitation, that they are houncl to perform it only so far as the local fund at their 
disposal will allow. The honourable member proposed that the power· of the Collector 
should be set aside, and the control should be vested in a representative Local Govern
ment :aoard, This is not the first occasio~ on which this proposal has been made. It 

v.-4 
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found favour, with the Government of Bengal, but was disapproved ~y the Yiceroy. in 
Council who pointed out his objections to it in a despatch which contamed ~he followmg 
passa""e' among others which express dissent from the scheme. : . ' 1 It IS for many 
reaso~s advisable that the workin"" of an e:xpet·iment new and so Important should be at 
the out,set very closely wa.tched an°d directed by the Government itself; a.nd the .Governor 
General in Council is not without apprehension lest the transfer of these dut~es to an 
independent Central Bm·eau might mili'tate against the succe.ss of the expel'lroent, by 
lessenin<Y that sense of responsibility in respect of it by whtch the local Government 
ought it~elf to be especially actua.ted." Subsequently, I believe, the proposal was not 
persevered with. 

His Excellency the PRESID!lNT :-The explanatory statement of my h~nourable col
lea,.ue has been so exhaustive that it is not necessary for me to add anythmg to ~he full 
understanding of the subj~ct under discussion. ~·he arguments in favour of the. B1ll have 
heen ably elaborated by lum, an~ we are greatly mc~e~ted to th~ Select Committee, w:ho 
have spent months, certainly many weeks, of um·emi~tmg labour m the study of the Bill, 
and in the consideration of the numerous representatiOns t.hat have been made to Gov
ernment. My friepd the Honourable Mr. Badrudin, .whose professional dt~ties cannot 
be Ji,.ht, made it his duty to attend every sitting of th(:) Committee, held at a cltstauce ft·om 
Bombay ; aucl while we all know the assiduity with which .the Honomable Rao Saheb 
l\fandlik applies l1imself to his duties, I should like to say, in justice to the Go.v-ernment 
and to the Council, that I do not think that any sitting ·of the Select Comtmttee was 
held in utter disregard of the convenience of the honourable member. It will be in the 
recollection of the Council that in Poona we put off a meeting to a more distant elate than -
was at first proposed, in the hope that the honourable member would be able to attend. 
I only say this lest it should be supposed that we bad not in any wa.y consulted his conve
nience as well as that of anybody else, at the same time observing that it was a matter for 
re,.ret that it was impossible for him to attend. But, gentlemen, I hvpe it will be recog
ni~ed that even under these circumstances the Select Committee has left nothing to be 
desired in the way of the completeness of the consideration of the measure in all its bearings. 
I may say, as one having some experience of committees of the House of Commons, that the 
labours of this Committee, in their thoroughness, will bear favourable comparison with those 
of any other similar body. I am happy to hear that this Bill has been genemlly regarded 
as a most satisfactory measure. Whether it goes the full length that some official or private 
gentlemen might desire, this much is certain-that it will introduce local self-~overn
ment in this Presidency on a popular basis, and on a footing which will give the scheme a 
thoroughly fait• trial, and will call forth all the aspirations, which are at present latent in 
the people, for the efficient control and management of their own local affairs. I am sure 
that when we shall pass awa:y ft•om here, and others .will be in our places, we shall always 
be able to look back upon this measure as one of whJCh we need not be ashamed. I ask 
the Council to obsei·ve this fact-that all that some of the most ardent advoca.tes o£ a more 
advanced measure can say is, that thay think men will be found williu,. and able to fill 
the cbait• of the local boards from the rank of non-?fficials.. Here and there we may come 
across such men, b':t we know th.at we cannot possibly legislate upon au hypothesis. We 
h~ve taken weat pams to ascertan;t the matter_; 'Ye are satis.fied that it would not be judi
CIOUS to depi'IV? ourselv~s of the r1.gh~ of appomtmg au officral or other chairman; aud I 
am sure of t~Is:-that m m~ny .distrwts t~e people themselves would be very sorry if we 
~rom ~he first Insisted on nommatmg: a president ft•ot;n their ranks. I think I am not wrong 
I? .sny!ng t~at we contemplate appomtmg an unofficml chairman in some twelve Municipa
lities m whwh we have found gentle~en who appear willing and able to fill the position. 
T.here can be no greater pt·oof than this of our earnestness. As to the charge of preci
pitancy, w~ cannot lay ourselv~s open to it bocause we proceed although communications 
on the subJect have been reachmg us day .by da.y and week by week from various parts of 
the ~ountry. . But I ask anybody to say If any measure has been more debated, both in 
public and private, than the present one. At all e~ents, I think that precipitancy would 
b_e ~e very last cha;ge which co':ld be made agamst the Government; nay, at the last 
Bittmg of the Council I thought It necessary to make s?me apology for not havin 
proceed~d faster. Now, my honourable colleague has suffiClently answered the sensibl~ 
suggestiOn.made by the Houourable ~~r. Macaul~y that the administration of this com lex 
measure mtght ~e en~rusted ~o a Special Board, hke the Local Government Board t 

1 
P 

:But let me remmd him that m the first place the President of the- Local B d a 1home. ' 
is always a member of the Executive Government, and he occupies preci~el 0thar at o~e 

. Y e same posi-
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tion that .the ~onourable Mr. Peile does in the Council. I have not been able t<;> lay my 
~ands on the hst of member~ of the Local Governm~nt Board, b~t I believe you will take 
1t from me that the Local Government Board conststs of a Prestdent who is a member of 
the Ministry, with other members of the Government of the day, just as the Com111ittee 
of the Privy Council on Education, and that the officers of the Board are paid offir.ers of 
Government. It would, therefore, be a mistake to suppose that the Local Government 
Board would be an unofficial board, but it would be precisely similar in position to the 
mel\lbers forming the Executive Government, who take charge of one or other depart
ments of administration. While talking of the appointment of unofficial presidents, and 
thus calling in as much administrative talent as is possessed beyond the ranks of Govern- .. 
ment officials, it may be remembered that in the Republic of France the presidents of the 
local boards, as well .as the vice-presidents, are invariably officials nominated by Government. 
I think this fact will show that we really propose to make a great step in advance, when 
we intend to exercise the power of the Executive Government to nominate unofficial presi
dents in about twelve Municipalities, thou"h countries like France and Italy have not yet 
thought of such a thing. Gentlemen, I co;ld not but addt•ess these few words to you, 
because it is always so easy, so pleasant to be in the first rank; it is so popular to be in 
the acl vance that men in their ardom· forget how great a responsibility rests with those 
who have to frame a measure, and who have to take particular care that they clo not go 
beyond the limits of clue caution. It is our duty to insure that at the outset these Boards 
shall really be comprehensive, and not elected f1·om any one class, however respectable. 
Here is a measure which will calJ" forth the administrative talents of the people, and will 
contain adequate provisions to remedy those fault.s which have occurred in time past, 
though not, as I believe, to the shame or fault of those who are entrusted with its admi
nistration. Before main roads had been made everywhere, local fnncls had often to be 
applied to their construction; but the time has come when the improvements promised by 
the measure will be carried into each hamlet. I trust that in carrying the motion for the 
second reading of the Bill, we shall have advanced a measure which will satisfy reasonable 
expectations, and contribute ~o the welfare of the whole communit-y. · 

On the motion of the Rononrable Mr. Peile, the Bill was 
The Bill read o. second time. read a second time. 

Bill considered in detail. The Council then proceeded to consider the Bill in detail. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. BADRODIN :-I beg to move that "the power given to the Tu.luka 
Local Boards of making leases, under section 9, be extended from three to seven years. 
If we have any cbnfidence in these boards, I think we ought to adopt the alteration. 

The Honourable Mr. PmLE :-The chief reason why the term is limited to three years 
is, because that is the period of the existence of each Local Board. Beyond this, there 
is no other special reason why the period should be seven or three years. But I am in
clined to the opinion that the term of three years would be most suitable. 

His Excellency the PRBSIDENT :-The question is whether the power of making leases 
should be gt·anted to the board for a term exceeding the tenure of their office. I think 
that, as provided in'the Bill, where a lease has to be made for more than three yea.rs, the 
previous sanction of the superior authority should be taken. It must be well known thftt 
neither I nor anybody else can spend a fat·thing of public money without the scrutiny 
of the Accountant General, who verifies the acc01mts, as required by law. 

The Honourable Rao S:iheb 111:ANDLIK :-I think that three years is an exceedingly 
short time. 

The ·amendment was lost. 
The Honourable Rao Saheb MANDLIK :-I ask why in section 10 the holders of entire 

alienated villages are disqualified. An inamdaJ• is as much a land-holder as any other 
person. 

The Honourable Mr. PEILE :-The Select Committee amended the sect-ion for the 
benefit of Inamdars, who now, besides having their own member, are qualified to vote 
and be elected in virtue of holdings other than entire alienated villages. They are not 
qualified to be elected as holders of entire alienated villages u"(lder section 10 (1) because 
they have their own members as such under sections 6 and 7 and it was thought that 
this would give them too much influence. 'rhe interests of Inamdars are sometimes 
opposed to the interests of their tenants or subordinate holders. 
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The Honourable Rao Saheb l\fANDLIK :-Under the cons 1 u wn, ' · t the board 
dred villacres in a taluka, but only one of the holders of these :rillag~s can g=l~~~a~ions based 
while the 

0
others are disqualified. When it was proposed to 1?-troc uc~ q~ bl 'to give the 

upon education, it was urged by the Honourable Mover that It .wa~h e~~~l ;unds Now 
elective f1·anchise only to those who hu,ve a permanent interest m e d "f the a;. ument 
the holders of alienated villages contribute their share to these fulnds, aln . 1 ther·! is no 

bl M b h d to its locrica cone usJOn, employed by the Hono,ura e em er wer~ pus e 0 h benefit of the Act. I 
reason why the Inamdars should be proscnbP-d as a class from ~ e r t d .11 cres " be 
move that in section 10, clause 1, the words "otbet• than entire a tena e Vl ao 

r omitted. 
The Honourable l\fr. PEILE :-The object was to give this class their proper amount 

of influence i~ the boards, and not too mucq. 
'!'he amendment was carried. 
Section 10, clause (2), being then considered, the Honourable the Ac~ing ~DVOCATll 

GKNERAL said :-1'here is o"nly a verbal alteration required ~o be m~de t.n tins claus~; 
For the words" other than an eutit•e alienated village or a holdmg desc~·1bedm clause (1), 
Jet the words "other than a holding described in clause ( 1) '' be substituted. 

The clause was altered as suggested by the Honourable the Acting Advocate 
~~. . 

The Honourable BADRUDIN TYADJI moved that in section 10, clause · (5), th~ words 
"Fellows and Gt·aduates of any University and Pleaders or Advocates of any High ~ourt," 
be inserted after the words "Honorary Magistrates residing in the t:tluka." He smd: I 
have already stated my reasons in another place. It has. been mged. that t~ose ?nly 
oucrht to have a voice in the boards who have au interest m. local affmrs, whwh, 1t IS · 
supposed, is manifested only by the payment of the local mtes and t~xes. But ~he 
Bill recoQ"Ilizes other tests besides the payment of local taxes by grautmg the elective 
franchise 

0

to Honorary Magistrates and revenue Patels. It is desirable that an educa
tional and professional test should also be introduced, so that there may be every pro
spect of a sufficient amount of intelligence being represented at the local boards. People 
in the position of Fellows and Graduates of Universi~ies, and Pleaders and Advocates 
of High Courts, would certainly take as great interest in the woi"king out of the 
Local Self-Government scl1eme as any great land-holder. These men may be fairly 
supposed to be sufficiently intelligent to understand the sanitary and educational 
requirements of the t:Uukas. Oonservan.cy, education, repairs of roads and such matters 
will practimilly come under the scope of the rural boards, and the advice of the educated 
classes, to whom I propose to extend the franchise, would be of very great importance 
in arriving at a correct decision, in regard to these questions, which will concern 
them just as much as the property-holders. It seems to me that under the Bill, as 
it stands at present, we really deprive ourselves of the knowled()'e and intellicrence 
which would be brought to bear upon the deliberations of the boards, i£ the elective ~·icrht 
were extended to them. The Honorary Magistrates are qualified, as such, for electi~n. 
They may have no property qualifications, and I ask that the classes whom I have men
tioned should on the same principle be admitted to the franchise. 

His Excellency the PREsiDENT :-Under the · constitution, the right of election is 
proposed to be granted, among others, to those pet·sons whose annual net earnings are 
estimated to be not less than five hunclt•ed rupees. Now, if a Pleader does not earn at 
least this am?unt, he c_anuot be said to be a very successful man in his profession, and 
therefore he IS not entitled to the franchise. 

The Honourable R:io Suheb .M:ANDLIK :-.:.In the Bombay Municipal Act Fellows 
of the University have been specially put in by Government as amoncr the classes to be 
~~. 0 

. The Honourable the Acting .AnvocA:rE GENERAL :-As a member of the legal pro
fesswn, .I suppose I ought to support the H~nout·able Mr. Badrudin's amendment. But I 
am afra1d, fro!ll the ex~mple of other cou~t~1es, that there will be too great a teudenc on 
the part o£ this professiOn to seek the pos1t10n as a step towards professional s c y 0 
the whole, I must say that I am "not inclined to support the amendment. ~c ess. n 

His Excellency the P~ESIDENT :-The !nterest of Graduates, however res actable the 
IQ.ay be, can OI)ly "Qe theoretwal.and sp~culah ve, and not practical, as the interesF o£ pro ert : 
pold~rs~ The l:lonorar;r MagiStrate 1s a gentleman of personal weight, who is selecfed [y 
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'Gov~rumeut to supply a want in clistt•icts ;vhere there is not a s~ffi.c~ent number of paid 
).!Iag_ts~rates.. They have generally a stake m the property of the dtstrtet where they reside, 
and It 1s desu·able, therefore, to allow them the right of election at the local boards. On 

· the other ha1:d, a Fellow of the University of Bombay has only a local habitation and a 
name, possessmg very little practical interest in th'e administration of the local funds. It 
appeal'S to me a little fantastic that Fellows of the University of Bombay should have the 
right as such of being eligible for election as members of Taluka Boards. 

The amendment was lost. 
The Honourable Rao Sd.heb 'M:ANDLlK :-I propose to add after the words "Honorary 

:Magistrates" the woi'Cls "aud Fellows of the University of Bombay." I may say ,. 
t~at this class of people will be ve1·y useful as members of the rural boards. In the 
history of the Bombay Municipality, thet·e is the notable example of J\{1'. Curl'y, who 
was elec~ed in virtue of his being a Fellow oE the University and who as Ohait·mau of the 
'l'own Council discharged his onet'ous duties to the entire ~atisfaction of evet·ybody. We 
know some Houomry Magistl'ates who can with gl'eat pt·opriety be elected members of 
these boards, but not all. .1:.\.nd it must be bome in mind that Fellows of the University 
at·e supposed to have passed tht·ough a double ordeal. They are appointed by Govern
ment in the fit·st iustar.ce ; and theit· ca.reer is closely watched, and they are among 
the best qualiHed to be admitted to the right. · 

The Honoumble Ml'. GoNNE :-I , am of opinion that the distinction pt·oposecl to be 
granted is an artificial one. We might as well grant the ft·anchise to a C.S.I., a C. IE., 
or any other person having a ticketed distinction. . 

The amendment was lost. 
Tbe Honourable Sir Jr.;~rS">'l'JEE J EEJEEDITOY :-May I ask why in section 11, clause (h), 

· salaried servn,nts of Govennnent m·e excluded ft·om the provision that any one who is 
absent for more than fout· consecutive mouths from the limits of the district in which the 
board is established shn,ll cease to be a member. · 

His Excellency the PtWS!Dti::<i'T :-The reason is that a salaried set·vant of Governmen 
may be obliged to be absent fot· several successive mouths iu the discharge o~ his officia 
duties, and it would not be a.d visable that he should cease to be a member on that account 

T·he Honourable Rtto S(Lheb 'M:ANDLIK :-I think that the provision in regard 
to the absence of a membet· fol' more than fom· consecuti\•e months from the limit 
of his distt·ict should be made applicable to all, withOLlt distinction, whether they 
are salm·ied servants of Govm·nment or not. If a membet· of the Syndicate is absent for a 
certain spa.ce of time, his office becomes vacant. If any member of the Bombay Muni
cipal Om·poration is absent fot· more than tht·ee consecutive months, he loses his seat; aud 
I see no reaSOl~ why the same principle should not be adopted in the case o'f local boat•ds. 

' His Excellency the PnESIDim'l' :-But this clause will chiefly apply to District Officers, 
whose dL!ties will often take them fot· a long time beyond the limits of the district in which 
a board is established, and it would be very injudicious to deprive them of their seats fot· 
this reason. 

The Honourable Rao Sft.beb MANDT,JK :-But here those members alone will lose their 
seats . who wili be absent fm· mot·e than fout" consecutive months from the limits of 
the district. Now, I imagine that a District Officer will genera.lly remain within his 
district. 

His Excellency. the Ptms ro ENT :-It is qni.t'e right that au official should lose his seat 
if he ·goes on leave fot· mot·e thrLn four· mouth.;;. But it would be ver·y hard that he should 
be made to forfeit his o!Iice at the board, simply because his duties compel him to be 
absent for some months. 

The Hououmble Mr. PEILR :-.Au Educational Inspector or a Sanitary Commissioner 
will have to go outside the limits of a distt·ict in the discharge of his duties, and it is not 
clesit·a.ble that they should be therefot·c made to forfeit theit· office as membet·s of the 
boards. 

The Honourable Rfi.o s ,theb MANDLIK: -OJ•dinarily all members of the board must be 
supposed to be within the limits of their district. 

It was then resolved to omit the following words ft·om section 11, clause (h):-" not 
being a salaried servant of Government.'' 

v.-5 
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k b we should exclude females . 

The Honourable R:io Saheb MANDLIK :-May I as w Y_ l"fi t"ons? If we grant 
from their right as voters, if they possess. the necessary C).:h' 1

tlc: PI olicy of admitting 
the franchise to women, it would simply be m accordance WI 1 

them to University examinations and degrees. . 
0 

The Honom·able Mr. PElLE :-I think that iu the Bombay Municipal Act women ar · 

not disqualified from voting. 
11 

d to 
. I b r 'e that females were a owe 

The Honourable Thto S:iheb MANDLIK :- e Je\ ' . 1 clisr1used at the Cor-
vote at the last municipal election. The matter was ver\t"~.,m~ Y ad~itted to votes, if 
poration, and it was the general opinion that women oug 0 e 
they were qualified. . 

h H . ble Member has rmsed the 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I suppose t e onom a . ? 

question of the eliuibility of women fo1· voting, and not for electwn · . 
The Honourab: R:io Saheb MANDLIK :-No, Your Excellency, not for electwnt.h 

1 
te 

h t · Bombay At e a 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Well, females ave vo es m . t ··cent of them 

city elections, they exercised this privilege, and I was told that SIX Y per · 
actually voted. I hope that they did as they were told. 

· The HonoUI'able Mr. RAVENSCROFT :-Females have votes in England, and I do not see 
.why they should not have ihem here. , 

The section was amended by the omission of the wOI·ds" female and no. 
. I uld st that in section 25 the The Honom·able Su· JAMSETJEE J EEJEJ.o:DHOY :- w_o . sugge , ' . hom 

words "District Board" should be substituted for "D1strwt Judge, as the party to w 
election appeals should be preferred for decision. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-[tis always better t? J.lave some out~ider as a judg~ 
in cases of di;;puted elections. In England, when the yahd1ty of Lhe el~ctwn of ~ membel 
of Parliament is brought in question, there is the ElectiOn Judge to dec1de the d1~pute •. 

1'he Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT :-In Bombay the Chief Presidency Magistrate IS 

empowered to hear appeals in cases of disputed elections. 

The section was allowed to stand as it was. 

·The Honourable BADRUDIN TYADJI :-I observe that in the first pm·t of section 30 
certain duties of the local boards wit-h respect to the arens subject to their authority ~r~ 
made oblirYatOJ'.}' while in the second part of the section there are other matters whJCn 
are left eo

0

tirely to the discretion of the bom·ds. It is not desi1·able that the power 
of the local boards of spending money outside their local area should be _made compulsory. 
It should be left entirely to thP-ir option. I, therefo.re, propose that clistmct WOL'ds to that 
effect should be inserted in this section. 

1'he Honourable Mr. PmLE :·-I think the Honourable Member is under some misun
derstanding. Under Section 30 it is the duty of local boards to make ndequate provision 
in certain m~;ttters for the areas subject to their authority, and if in doing this it i's 
necessary to spend money out of that area, the local bom:d is allowed by Section 43 to do 
this with the sanction of Government, which is·imposed as a check. But a local board is 
not compelled to expend money outside that area, nor can it do so voluntarily otherwise 
than for the use and benefit of that area. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-It may sometimes be necessary in the int·erests· of 
the loc.al boards to spend money ousi~le, their own boundaries, which they will be unable 
to do 1f the Honourable :Mr. Badrudm s amendment were carried. 

The Honourable the Acting AnvoCATJ~ GENERAL :-:.I do not think it wil1 make the 
least difference, whether suuh words as those suggested by the honourable member are 
there Ol' not. 

1'he amendment was lost. 

The Honourable the Acti_ng .AD~'O?ATE G~NERAL :-I doubt whether in section 31, which 
relates to the cond~ct of busmess, It 1s advisable -to provide that a quorum of members 
shou~d. be .secure~ 1!1 the cas_e_of ~vei'Y meeting .. I h_elieve that in the case of the Bombay 
Mun~Cipahty the1 e 1s .a proviSion m force, by whwh, 1f a quorum cannot be secured at one 
mee~mg, no quorum. Is necessary at the n.ext .. _I think that it is only with the aid of this 
sectwn that the busmess. of the Bombay MumC!pa.l Corporation is got on with at all. 
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.T.he Honour11ble Rao Sttheb MANDLIK :-There is a provision in the Bomba1 
l\fummpal Act that if a meeting is adjourned for want of a quorum, no ·quorum is required 
at the next. · 

His Excelleucy the PI!ESTDENT :-It is. very possible that there would be a difficulty in 
getting a quorum of one-third of the members at evet·y meeting of the local boards. 

The Honourable R:io Stlheb MANDLIK :-I would rather insist at least, so long"' 
as. the boards are in their infancy, that there should be a quo!'um present at every meeting. 
If we omit tue provision regarding a quorum from this Bill, I fear t4e entire work of a 
hoard will pt·actically fall into the hands of one or two energetic members. I think tba,t 
in Bombay it is rather on account of bad management that the Corporation has at times 
to adjourn without a quorum. I am of opinion that in a properly managed Municipality 
no quorum difficulty would arise from time to tiJile. 

His Excellency the Pm:siDENT :-I am afraid there would often be no quorum present 
at the meetings of these boards, seeing that no member is to receive any money foi· 
expenses or fees, in consideration of his services. 

'l'he section was allowed to stand in its original form. 
The Honourable :Mr. PEILE :-I move that in section 33, paragraph 3, lines 25, 26, 27 

for the words " one-fourth of the members requir9 a special meeting to be convened 
under clause (l) of section 31," the following words be substituted :-"a special meeting 
is convened to consider the proposition under clause I, or clause 8, of section 31. '' 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honoumble :Mt·. PErLE :-I have an amendment to move in section 43. Sect.ion 

43 sets forth the p01·tions of the local funcl which will be expended under the direction 
of the Tri.Iuka and the District Local Boards respectively. In the assets of the District 
Local Fund thet·e was originally included the surplus accruing in the distraict under se
tion 8 of the Cattle Tt·espass Act of 1871. But this was struck out, because the local 
Government bad not under· that Act the power of dealing thus with the surplus. A new 
.Act has since been passed by·the Government of India-Act XVIII. of 1883-to amend 
t110 Cattle Tt·espass Act of 1871, and section l (b) of this Act empower·s the Local Govet·n· 
ment to dit·ect that the whole m· any pat·t of the sul'plus accruing in any district may be 
placed to the credi t of a local fund. Now it is desirable that, as originally intended, the 
part of any sm·plus so ct·edited which accl'Ues within the area subject to the authority of a. 
Taluka Board should be appropriated by law for expen'ditm·e by that board and not by 
the District Local Board. So I pl'oposa to amend head (a), (3), of section 43 by 
r eading : " (3) the pol'tion accr·uing within the area subject to the authm·ity of the Talub 
Local Board of any sums which may be placed by Government to the cr·edit of the Local 
Fund of the district undet· seution 1 (b) of Act XVIII. of 1883." The object of the 
nmendment is met·ely to make it clear· that these monies will be an asset of the Taluktt 
Bom·d and not of the Distl'ict Board. 

The amendment was cal'I'ied. 
The Honourable 1\fl'. PEILB :-I move that in section 4•1, clause (c). lines 21, 22 

and 23, fm· the w01·ds "on the business of the local bom·ds of the clistt·ict," the following 
words be substituted:-" ot· elsewbet·e on the business of the local boards of the district, 
and of the incidental expenses, if any, incurred by Government or any of the officers of 
Government in the district for any of the purposes of this Act.'' 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. BADimorN 'l'YADJJ :-I move that in section 55, clause (b), the 

.figures" 500" be substituted for" 50" and" 2,500" for" 500 ". 'fhe section, as originally 
drafted, provided that no budget estimate of a local boat·d shall be approved or sanctioned, 
unle!'ls for every work there was attached to the budget estimate a detailed estimate of the 
cost of such work, which had been appr·oved by the board, and fot· which in the case of a. 
road of which the cost was to exceed on an average Rs. 500 pet· mile, or of any other work 
of which the total cost was to exceed Rs. 2,500 plans and estimates had been prepared or 
approved by the Government Executive Engineet·. It seems to me that in the section, as 
it stands amended at present, t.he committee have gone too far. I cannot conceive any 
road being made to cost less than Rs. 50 pet• mile, nor can I conceive what work can 
be done for Rs. 500. l~ven a small dharmsha.la would cost more; so it practically comes 
to this1 that e\'eJ'Y work will ha\'e to be referred to the local Executive Engineer. I can 
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see very g·ood reasons wl1y the loc~l board should have a rig?t of referring such question 
to the Executive Engineer, but I do object to the boards bemg compelled to refer every 
trifling matter to this officer. 

The Honourable 1\fr. P~J!LE :-It is quite true that the change was made by the Select 
Committee, but it was clone by the advice of a Committee of officers of the geea~~st 
experience and according to the professional opinion of my Ho~ourablfl ft·ieud .iVIaJor
Genet·al 1\feniman. It must bfl noted that, according to the sectiOn as a~endecl, plans 
and estimates need not be prepared by the Executiv:e Eu~iueer, .b~t may either ~e pre
pared or merely approved by him. .My own experience IS ~hat 1t IS very dangerous. to 
allow amateur engineering even on a small scale. I be~Ieve _the Honourable MaJOr
General Merriman will explain the views of the Select Committee more fully. 

The Honourable Major-General Jv!~RRIMAN :-In the first place,~ ~ave not been able 
to ascertain exactly how the figures came to be imported into th~ or1gmal draft; but I 
believe they were taken out of some budget rules and regulations whiCh _were ~ra.1~ed u_n~ler 
the Act of 1869. The objections which have been taken to au alterat~on of this s;ctwn 
have been marle, I fear, unde1· a misapprehension of the facts; because m the Local.] uncls 
Act of 1869, the local funds committees were obliged to employ loc~l fund ~ugmeers, 
officers of somewhat similar qualifications to the Government Executive Eng.meer. Iu 
the Bill now framed, the Government intend to give the services of a professwnal. Exe
cutive Engineer gratis. It cannot, therefore, be supposed that any local board Wlll. b_e 
so foolish as not to avail itself of this officer's services to the fullest extent. The hmit 
'which has now been fixed in the Bill, with the approval of the majority of the Select 
Committee, was recommended by a large and influential committee of Gov(;'rnment officers, 
and is here introduced with the view of·ensnrinrr the very best use being made of the 
local funds. The boa!'C1s wm be able to und~·take smaH wm·ks without professional 
advice, and I think that is quite sufficient. - .As regards the reduction of the Inileage rate 
for roads from Rs. 500 to Rs. 50, I may say that after an experience of over thirty years 
in this ptesidency of the method of constructing roads, I am of opinion that the limit 
which has been fixed is a good one. The lower sums have been put down simply in the 
interests of the local authorities themselves. · · ... 

The Honourable H!to S:iheb MANDLIK :-I beg to support the Honourable Mr. 
Badrudiu's amendment. I wish the engineers in Bombay could give us roads at Rs. 50 
per mile. It would be a very artificial course, if we were to invite the services of gentlemen 
on whom we are to a certain extent to rely, and then to tie them down to a narrow limit. 

The amendment was lost. 

The Honourable 1\fr. Pmr,E :-I move that the followinO' new section be inserted as 
section 70 A ~fter section 70 :-" 70-.A..-No aqtiou shall be c~mmenced against auy local 
board, or agamst any officer or servant of a local board, or any person acting under the 
orde1:s of a loc_al bom·~, ~or anything done, or purporting to have been done, in pursuance 
of. t~1s Act, _w1t?ont ~I.vmg to s~ch local bo~rd, officer, servant, or person one month's 
ptenous notiCe m wr1tmg of the mtended actiOn and of the cause thereof, nor after three 
months n·om the date of the act complained of. 

and in the case of any su_ch action for cla~ages, if tender of sufficient amends shall 
have been made before the actwn was brol1ght, th~ plaintiff shall not recover more than 
the amount so tendered and shall pay all costs- mcurred bv the defendant aft . h 
tender." J er sue 

The amendment was carried. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council until Monday the 14th 
January, at 4 P.M. 

By Ol'der of His Excellency the Right HonoU?·able the Go~m·nor in Council, 

c: G. W. :M:.A.CPHERSON 
Under Secretary to Governme;t. 

Bombay Castle, 9th January 1884. 
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The following Extract from the Proceedino·s of the Government of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published fo~ general information:-

A bstTact of the P1·oceedings of the Council qf the Govemm· of Bomba;y, assembled 
fm· the pwpose of making Laws and Regulations, unde1· the pnmisions of 
"THE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." -

The Council 1net at Bombay on Monday the 1-lth January 1884, at 4 P.M. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir JA~ms FERGussoN, Bart., K.C.M.G., C.I.E., 
Governor of Bombay, P.resicling. 

·The Honourable E. W. RAVENSOROF'l', C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. B. PEILE, C.S.I. 
'l'he Honourable the AcTING AnvocATE-GENERAL. 
The Honourable :Major-General C. J. MERRIMAN, C.S.I., R.E. 
The llonourahle Sir JA.l\ISETJEE JEEJEEBHOY, Bart. 
The Honourable W. M. :M:,\cAULAY. 
The llonomable BADRUDlN TYADJI. 
The Honourable RA'o BArrA'nuR KrrANDERAO VISHVANATH RASTE. 

The Honourable Mr. PEII.E, in moving th~t Bill No. 3 of 18S3, entitled "The Bombay 
. . Local Boanls Bill," be read a third time, said :-I have 

. Mr. Petlo moves tho tbu·d rcntl- nothing to add to what I have ah·eady said. I believe the 
m"' of the Bombay Local Boards B'll · ·l B'll · · ff h · · Bi'IJ. 1 1s a gooc 1 , g1vmg e ect to t e mtent1ons of the 

Gove1·nment of India in a judicious way and carrying for
ward the local policy of 1869. The Bill is now iu the hands of Honourable Members 
as amended at our last meeting, and I have only to ask the Council to adopt one slight 
verbal alteration. 

The llonomab1e the .A.uriNG AnvoCATE GENERAJ, :-TherP.,,:are a few words in section· 
37 mentioned to the Honourable membet· in charge on the last occasion to which I .should 
like to chaw the attention of the Council. The last words in the section read as follows 
-"and may be sued for recovery of the monies so misapplied as if for monies due to the 
Government." After the word" misapplied" in the last line but one I propose to omit 
the words "as if for monies due to the Government" and substitute "as if such monies 
had been the property of Government." 

·The amendment was adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. PElLE :-In line 52, section 44, clause (g), I propose to take 

out the words " contributed to the fund by the Government, or" and to substitute the 
followinO' words :-"placed by Government to the credit of the fund under section 1 (b) 
of Act XVIII. of 1883, or otherwise, or contributed." 

The amendment was carried. 
On the motion of the Honourable I\ lt·. PElLE :-Clauses (2) and (3) of section 45 

were transpose~!, and. the following verbal alterations were made in clauses (2) and (3) of 
tbe section as they now stood :-In clause (2) the word "such'' was substituted for the 
words "the t1tluka loca1" and the words "local" and "of the district" were struck 
out. In clause (3) :-For the words "sums cont1·ibuted" the words "other sums placed 
to the credit of the fund " wet·e substituted, aud iu line 12 after the word "or" the word 
"contributed" was inserted so as to make it read thus-" or contributed by private 
persons.'' 

Bill rend a third time and passed. The Bill was then read a third time and passed. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council to Wednesday the 6th of 

February 1884, at 12 noon . . . 

By O?'de·1· of His Erecelleney the Right Honom·able the Governor in Council, 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Under Secretary to Government • 

. Bombfly Oastle, lJ,.th January 1884. 
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